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rxTr.it khi'. Excelsior Package Dyesî W. & A. RAILWAY
Minard a Liniment Cure» Diptherio. j ^r0

An appeal i» made for help to build 

a Sailor’» Home at Cansu.

For lame back, side or chest, use 
Shiloh’s Porous Plaster Price 25 cents.
Sold by Ueo. V. Rand.

Archbishop O'Brien has just published 

apcemof 150 page#, entitled Aminta, a 

modern life drama.

ITK71N OF

Milimii HAPPY SWITZERLAND. these caeca is the time of tbo reader. An- 
tho bosom ol a

", i,6, 

such poetry

other lady Informs us that 
poetess “heaves with exulting joy, an 
eye burns with heavenly Arc.” Th 
mistake. Persons who wrjte 
as rational beings can read without a sen
sation of nausea, sit quietly at their desks 
or tables while they do It.

We know this to be the case, for we have 
seen several real poets in the very 
They did not ruffle their hair, their eyes 
looked perfectly natural, and they exhibited 
no symptoms of violent palpitation of the 
heart. Depend upon it that real poets never 
roll theix eyes like automaton clocks, or cut 
any other extraordinary capers under what 
Amos Kendall called “tbo excitement of 

said: “Confound the 
ays gives me rheumatism ; but 
fit.” No doubt many young 
persons suppose that his lord- 

ship eulogized the moon by moonlight, with 
his shirt collar thrown back, and nothing of 
his eyes visible except the whites ; whereas, 
in reality, he wrote about the planet in a 
snug study, with the shutters closed, the 
lamps lighted, and a glass of gin and water 
and some Stilton cheese and crackers be
side him.

A true poet or a good prose author must 
hove a sound, vigorous brain ; and people 
with sound, strong intellects 
like lunatics while they are writing, nor 
jam pretty words Into Inappropriate juxta
position to tho confusion 

These young letter-writers, however, gen
erally got a tit reward for their thought
lessness or tlieir culpability. If their cor
respondent is a man of systematic habits, 
their letters are docketed and ticketed, 
and his clerks have a» much of a laugh 
over them as they wUh; and if ho Is not a 
systematic man then those letters are at tho 

re y of any and every ono who chooses to 
waste time in reading them. If their cor
respondent is a married man then his pos
session of tlieir letters, oven of tho most 
trivial kind, pliures tho writers at a disad
vantage. HOoner or later tho letters fall 
into tho hands of his wife, who reals t he 

y or tho wickedness with clear eyes, and 
ds tho writer not only In contempt, but

unequalled for Siui-plie.ty of u~o,
Beauty of Color, and the large 

amount of Goods each Dvu 
will color.

The coloi», namely arc supplied:
Yellow, Orange, Eosinc (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, J>ark Green, '
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown,
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magehta, Slate,

îî'ISr?
The above Dyes am prepaid for Dying 42 Aylesford 11

Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hi.ir, I'nper, 47 I'.vrwick "
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 30| Waterville "
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package. 59 Kentville ”
Sold by all first class Druggists ami Grocers 6 ITort Williams'' j 1;

wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE Gtij Wolfvillr 
CO., C. HARRISON & VC., Cambridge, 61) Grand I'm 
King's County, N. 8.

’VillK, 'l:iI>|<.

1889—XViut-r a7^„
Tho Extent to Which Its People 

Enjoy Homo Rule. g' im nt.—igçn

A Country Where Every Citizen I* a Leg
islator and No Act of Government lie- 

comes a Law Until It Iln* Jtecelved 
the Popular Approval.

GOING, EAST. , Am,,. ! Ae, L-

'Gy.
A. M

political division» and subdivisions 
Swiss confederation arc the same asUNLIKE ANY OTHER»1™ lbo»co, «be United States, rove toit tho

fi£S®iSBS2BSD6FSSBti™ ; =P° a°sxrE?5££ Si
A8 MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOB EXTERNAL USE. i
iM : ‘^rA

correspondent of Geneva writes: To what 
extent the Swiss enjoy home rule and how 
far the people govern themselves directly 
may be seen in tho operations of tho ref- 

; ' rendurn in each division of tho state, and 
! in tho composition of the cantonal and fed- 
1 era! executive powers.

In one form or other tho system of the 
referendum has prevailed In some par ._

: Switzerland frord time immemorial. To 
ihisday in many of the communes of Uri, 

i G lari a, Scbwyz, Appenzel! and Unterwald 
1 ho citizens meet, us d id their fathers bo- 
fore them, in the town market-place or in 

' the open air on a mountain plain to accept 
or reject by a show of hands the laws laid 
before them hy the communal councils. In 

: these radical démocratie» tho right of 
: initiative belong* to every citizen, ho who 

conceive* a Jaw having tho opportunity to 
I present It and explain It at a meeting of his 

fellow-electors. The Swiss commune Is as 
: nearly autonomous as Is consistent with 
1 cantonal and federal rights. It is re

garded a* In a state on petit. It really cx- 
, oretscsthe powers that M. do Tocqueville 

attributed to tho American 
His jealous of interference by 
It does not part with the ad-
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Coegb. Csten*. CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and 

Bronchitis immediately relieved by 
Shiloh’s Cure. Sold by Geo V. Rand
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composition.” Byron 
moon I it alw 
1 write well 0 
and romantic

H U
Corn was picked up at the mouih <.f 

Richmond Bay, recently, that was washed 
ashore in 1873. I« Wilh «till fresh and

SL’SSFL ESSNiUllT, made mi.crabl 
hy that t errible cough. Shiloh’» Cur 
is the Remedy fur you. Bold by Geo 
V. Rami.

An immense brick moulding machine 
has been added to the lnluriiatioiml 
Brick and Tile Co.'s wink* at Bridg. •

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dvqnqmia 
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’» Vitalizir 
is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
Ueo. V. Blind.

The Prince Edward Island Lvgislaluie 
ha» adopted a resolution sympathizing 
with the people of NeWf lUiidbihd in 

their fight regarding the fLIivrivs.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shilnli'» Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents, Nasal Injector 
free. Sold by Ueo. V. Rand.

A commercial traveller from Toronto 
was very soundly thrashed In a Pictou 

hotel a few day* since by the husband of 
a New Glasgow lady whom he hail in. 

suited.

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
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GENERATION AFTER SEHERAT10H HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT
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Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, Cholera-Morbus 

and all Bowel Complaints,
NO REMEDY EQUALS
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mistakenly 
township.

AND

49 Years' Eyporlonce proves that PERRY DAVIS* 

PAIN-KILLER Is tho host Family Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia 

and Toothache.

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle.

Xy Beware of Counterfeitt unit worthlete Imltatlnne. 'S1

: ministration of Its forests, police, roads, 
■ schools, churches or asylums until tho 

point 1* reached whoro tho Interest of tho 
state manifestly tako tho place of locality. 
Tnroujfb the reft rondum of tho popular bs- 

j somblttges of the purely democratic com- 
ry clt.iz.cn become* a legislator, 
id vote directly influencing tho
public que

communes having a representative govern
ment tho referendum may ho invoked so 
n oddy that the people hold control In do- 
toiis. Within a year On the official bulletin 
board* ht a commune In Geneva was posted 
o printed notice announcing that, unless 
a vote of the people to tbo contrary 

rofessor In one of the coll 
I would he presented hy the communal noun- 

' il with an honorarium of 1240,

■S' N. It. Train# nru run on 
I hud Time. Uuo hou 
i Halifax time

Ntcumer‘ City of Month ell,," |,.av,
i'1"1"1 ''v‘"y ............ W„l„ml„,
I M.ititnluy it. ut. fur lJik.'„y i„„| 

returning from Annupulja sum-' day»
! Strmuvr“Kviingvlinv" „i|i
1 ci.llliivl,.,,, mil way betw, . „ .....|j,
and Dlgby

I Train» of the W«'»((• tn ('<,mille# Uaj|w„. 
l,,uv" <l»lly at 6 00 a. m. and r, .,

j in ; and leave Yarmouthdully u| , 
and 3 ()() p. m.

Ht,amev ..Yarmouth” leaw# Yarmouth
eve.) WnlnvMlny and S.diuday 
lor Bo»lon.

International steamer# leave S| 
ev.ry Moidnyaml Tl,iir*iln> a.
Kind pint, I'i.rllitinl and Bo»|,,„

Tiiilln. of Ihv I'lovUu lal.aml N,-w | 
land All Bail l.lnv leave M, .i, |,,, 
Bangor, I’oitland and Unfit,,i , 
a. m and 7 00 a. in , and * i \ ,, 
dally', except Satin'lay evening ainl Sim 
duv niornlnif.

added will gjVti
foil
hoi
In her poWOt*. RETAILING

young girl can be sura that, her corro
dent Is not merely amusing himself

No '■» st
2 1-2 Oz. 5 Cents. 
5 Oz.

10 Oz.
with her; and 111*often tho case that her 
lotters urounwelcome end a nuisance, and 
ho doe# not chock them and doe* reply to 
thm, not. from Interest In hor, but muroly 
m,mly chivalry. White tho writer has re 
covered from tier folly, or forgotten about 
her idleness, there Is the letter ready V, 
rise, like nn awful betraying ghost, after 
she herself 
change,
branded with shame, 
chance to confront her, or periiap* i 
memory of it. Her motive may ha 
all Innocence at the lima, but it I» left for 
-ver under doubt, and, In fact, except In 

business affair, there ean he no 
o Innocence, In the 

young girl's writing letter* to 
any man not hor personal relative or guard 
lun, for about most of thane letters there I* 

uiimnldenllnoss almost, amounting t4> In 
■y, and In tho end her oorrespondent 
If never thinks uthor than light of her 

account of them,

WON’T INTRUDE AGAIN.

10 Cents. 
20 Cents.

mimes evoi 
hi* voice an 
rlecislon of stlons. Yet even tho

|{.w.!*;aton
Vimplis, pustule*, rash, eczema, all 

liiimoi's and all diseases of the skin, piles, 
ulcers, surer and wound*, chipped hands, 
roughness of the skin, nrr iiuickly healed 
and cured by the use of Baird's Fiunch 
Ointment. Sold by all dealers.

has possibly undergone u 
that will make lier face burn, 

should the letter ever 
even tho 
ve been

Hum in slock a very large iiMHortmvnt
NIhI ionc rt> ,Nrlioo| HooliM, 
IS i I» 1 vn, INmiiin, <•!<•., n I wo a
oltoiuu lot of l,',i tnev (j o<>4 Ik,

led for, a p magPhoto. Studio. PICTURE & ROOM MOULDING.The const. I tu Mon of the canton of Geneva 
provides that the people may sanction nr re- 
i- ct, not only the laws passed hy the can- 

; tonal legislatore, but the order# Issued hy 
the cantonal legislative and executive r 

i ere, The exception* to tho exorcisa of 
: cantonal referendum are laws declared to 
j he "of urgenw” hy tho legislature and 

those relating lo the annual budget, except- 
I leg when the latter establish anew tax, In-

,1 A specific, remedy for indigestion m 
ysprpsia In any form I* found In King's 

Dyspepsia (,’ure, tiro only preparation of 
the Lind in tlm market., t tire guaran
teed »r money refunded. One dollar a 
package. Sample nark age to any ad
dress en receipt of three cent stamp. 
Hole proprietors, King’s Dyspepsia Pitre 
Po, New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.

It I* u*peeled that Ml*» Willard, of 
tlm W. P. T, 11., will visit the maritime 
pmvliic.ts shortly after the Dominion 
Out.volition. She will visit I'. K. I , and 

Pape Breton

MiniiK.it*, Ukaii Tilt*. If you are 
atilferlng from weakness caused from 
overwork, nursing, etc , Butiner'* Ktintl 
shut l* what 1* required to Imlld you tip 
ami give tone to your system. If your 
child I* delle.nle or your daughter who 
l* growing Into womanhood, complain* 
of being tired, give them Buttnuf'* 
Kmulslon, depend upon it, that I» what 
they need.

The naval authorities at Halifax, Imve 
*ng Imen troubled with drtiuketincM on 

the part of the isilora, organized a search 

ami caught one ol the olheer* smuggling 

a hot lit) tdt board.

I.tm huldcsi. 
excuse, and, therefore, n 
matter of a

Hi* stock of Boom I’avkii, comprising 
the choicest, pattern# ever show» here, 
will be complete next Week. Ill pi ice» 

the loWcst in tlie Pounly 

Kentville, March 5U1, 188*
N. 11.--Frame# made at short notice 

and cheap lor ca#li.

the—Lewis Rice, of Windsor,-"
uncom
hlmsol Tough Ticket* by the 

on sale ut all Station*.

I W. KING, Gemini 
Kentville, 1 Ml, Nov,, ihsu

X II I ll illM-lulll V H
—wtr.r, fcfcopr.Nf a

creasing a tax already oxixllng, or 
laics a call for a 
maud of allouât ll, 
four of tho total /lumber In tbo cun Ion 
within thirty day* after t honfflriul publica- 

iw or order the u icsi imiof/Mlopiion 
.Kill must lie submlllod lo tho 
IIim votncii the rofeicndmn must 

1 Hike place within forty day* ah«r Ibe liiirty 
I days just mentioned. Tin 
j i.f ttdliecl. de/necraey 110 with I,tie (illizen* 

of the canton in general, wave that of dclllr 
j oration In usscinhly
I tinder Urn Mwis* fionstltutlnn flfi.Odfl cltl 
I zen», /.r a ma jority In night cantons, may 

11 any fndoral law

linmr.li Balli iy at Woilvilie public loan. On tlm dn
r*.voters about min In

Ww*llls«.l|dhiiHl 
)lub Msii.

Hew » bentelv liil«.rlo|mr 
hy n Wasblngleii (

Wa*lilnglon ba* longtmmi notorlou* for a 
Nt/iall claw* of hard faeoil, pnrwletent peuple, 
who make the round* of fashionable ni'tor 
Ialnment» and reeaptloit* without nlttmr In- 
vltatlons or tlm acquniiitancuof the people 
upon Wliom they Intrude. THhy are of both 
sexe»,and aro alike marked for brazen an 
dimity One, says the Washington Bust, 
was well donn up last season, and I aught a 
lesson lie will he slew lu forgetting.

A certain club In the West Kml 
fer Its exclusiveness. At a danco given by 
It this hold Intruder put In an appearance 
faultlessly attired anil coinploccnt In 
pact Of a pleasant evening, tupped 
a line collation Moveral of the 1

April hytf firifi votnuirif<ttm WBok ofioh rnontn 
commonr;if 1G fir.*. Monthly in thn rnontli.

A Miff, 7il, fill l.M. , MAY h till Huh , .11 NK ;;Ui fill 7tl.

excelsior

Package Dyes.
3

people '1

ARC UNEQUAL Ll l>is all liie fimcl ions

IE#/ ROOMS PATRQUIH BUi. DING, WOLFVILLE, H. S
VMK, IIKACn i I 

A NU TIIK l..\ In .1. 
T ..I1' (iiiuliH KAvil 

i»vk w 11,1, mi,un.

HIMI'I.ICITV <i|.' 
('UU)IIM, 

AMdUN»■
---la hoUmIdemand a popular vote mi 

whatsoever nod
from the legislative or executive power 
which Is of general import or Is not urgnnt 

itlo/i /if the federal

' emanating Y'/tti Colora v wtn

v.'llt.w, Oliin^i., Itn.lnv (Vinl,)
• ••«II. ,. II,.',1,, v „li 

■■'«lit Olii*-. Navy I’.lm.
". Iilwk. i, m ,,., 1, ' 

Kl.il,, I'liini, liml., I'm I, ..I \ 
ht, Mm.

5;
off with 

floor man-
ugnrs happened bigelher and attention was 
1 ailed to tlm eonspli uoiis stranger, whom 
none of them knew lly ttdoinparlèmi of 
notes It was(|ulekly discovered that mum of 
tho authorized persons hud Issued him an 
invitation amt only turn6veil knew Ida name. 
That one approached him and asked 1 

11 Will you Inform me whose guoat you 
tills ovcnlngf"

Thu Intruder hammed and hawed, but did 
not afford tho desired Information,

"You will have lo pardon me,” ooiiUmuxt 
m, “but It la necessary to know 
tlm friend who lias Invited you

lo charm 1er The pel 
referendum must lmPIatH made within ninety 
ilnys after tlm publication of the law or

i? : a poBmviïictniB: iro'iv,

INDIGKHTIN AND DYSBKBHIA I
III A 1 I V I'OKM.

1 I hi nan tenu I and federal coftat.ltUt.tMis 
to revision nn a vote of Hie 
1 # of Dim canton of Genova

I M,I t hild, ( 'in 
il, Bid..in,!am plsosulijcf 

Toe v.
I hin called upon every flflecn y/uirs to do 

ride whether It# eonslltulien shall bum 
vised, Tlm foihml eonslltullmi may bn ro 
vised at h h v I 'in', t in Dm p. Ill Inn of Ml.INHi 

welfill of 1 lm li.ini vote 
of tho federal 11s

TO LADIES AND DYERS,
T»K I1KST KNOWN f,„ nil i.l,

n. « C.l... I,,,; \ 1|:1, I;,
H,<„ kln,;«, I 1 I;,,'

Hhawlw, Ilonils, and III |.,, 
you c.m Hunk of, arc ||„.

vote/# Ulioilt 
or In 1 use either nr.THY IT!TIIY IT

Whim baby t/oo 1 ith, x/f> ;{,we her Caeterta. 
Whim eh* was a Child, oh* erkid for Oestarla, 
Whim nhe boiuime Miss, slie - tun* in (,'s»t«rls, 
WtigUOiKibLdtilnlxlejU, oliO Igl'-v llieiu (,'seUirls,

semifly (t/Migrens/ fh inanil* a revision, |.fm 
question whclh r il. nhnll take plain m m,|, the geiitlemiu 

tlm naiimof 1

Mot receiving any snllsfaetery response, 
Urn flour manager (vmUnuiMl 1 

"You fall to aim wl at I am trying to make 
sir. You are one of aelasaln 
force Uicmsclvc* Into Ilia Ba

ted to tllff • ’•uni f y ,
Tho ififoifl# of Hm f nfcrendutii aro curl Excelsior Package Dyes.

'l l., y nn, l|m I,,

I Will Il I l; I him,"0>:h. i:k"

huperphobphatet ïiiHiiouih , i, ..m.siii|, c„ja'rrit::.::;:;?i.Xmrr;1:
Bf be f'iMj.Irfe l /lilizi/ | (MUIlM/l It and the tena-il y with Wlllcli tlm ilemoc

J I nicy lias clung to tlm ennscrvatlyn cps
live years from | pki in

. i D>( . uit ||k- maikv1,
til'd give unlwikf,| .-m linn, AH xxlu.

Hu lu pu ll | Hu III til any nlii. i I'y, ■ 
bvvnuse they are • lipapci nn.l pi,.,jure 

" «ill BBI( K K1GIIT Cl . i . 
N'-lt BACK At IK M„id I.v ,||

lliugglst# ll.teughuut il,,. Bl"X II-, -• 
m-.l wliulctale by tl„, Hu,,.

Hid k MAWVKAt.'t piimim

plain to you, 
wlio

eletyof people with whom they aro hot00 
(piainled, and who rnine to excliielve enter 
talninents wlthniitlhn fonnalltyof an Invl 
talion New, If you will take my arm I 
will conduct you to tlm cloak room. If
should go alone It would cause enmniv..», 
but If you will take my ai in peuple will think 
you are lie acquaintance.”

Tlm interloper took the prnffurod arm and 
vanished from tlm room,

ig i
nn.

UffcWlCAL BkHTlUZf'.ff WOBKfi,
Ha big* 4, B.

Wi oftrr forth' TWia H II BKA 
BON tlii ultftvn r/itt hmli d nirI r B B/jf 
UtHwi of Kaftiliz/ r

TH* OLD fir A fm A If/).
Hey tui nth# r.

,7Tho Mho# 1/ «I fu-il M Dli Ml IlfiiiB
l/fl'Afffi Notli i loIl.i mil ll,,. For Dbllmito, Sickly Chlldron

Si nit'h KmuUion I# uiie(|Uftlloil. Hue 
what Dr C. A. lllaek, of Amlicrst. N. H., 
say* : "I have bean nruuninlnl with 
Hvott’w Kmulslon of ( hul Liver Oil, with 
llypophifspldtcs, for year*, nml consider 
It one of tlm finest pieoiiratloiis now 
before the public. Its pleasmit llavor 
makes It the great favorite 1er v.hllilreii. 
and I do highly rcroiiitiieiul It. for nil 
wasting diseases ol ehlldien and adults. 
Hold by Druggists, 50 cents and $1.

A Halifax married woman lias eloped 
witli a soldier, leaving a husband and 

several children to mom 11 her sudden 
departure. The woman has kept com
pany with the soldier unknown to hci 
husband.

led to in
silly times In tlm six ynnis from 

l;:, t In I'lcO live measure* rnci.minemled by 
the federal esecuflvrt and p.in^cl |,y 
In.use» of the fédéral assiuiil.lv, llm men, 
burs of which were elected hy 
suffrage, Were Vetoed by a milluniil yn|,o. In 
l-i 111 a proposal If, revise the feileial iimisll 
I i,l Ion no a* lo 1 I,an

f Ml QUICK# . I TIMfc.
lo ii 1 Inh 1 / hm,1- I,

no I |l- «|f,|,

I lil I „>:l. f' lMlI , '

• 11, Vminoulli no Ivor snl c HAItKBON ,t n».
< ‘0inli» algc, K in^'ii 1 , N

^KliNDALL’S ¥■ 
SPAVIH CURE#;'

Hm 11 gohill ,ns of
Please Toko Notice.

!t]i:m tIANIH AND 
' * who have md \, | n
( 'KliHlOlt DY KH, KT(!............
<j|..... .. 11'd direct hy fipp|>i',
I1 inn I « » 1 pi Ins and 111

/ ‘111 Inly ii si,hi lo he .o,| ,|
li he t« imine ; 01 any p< 1 mn 
lh, I.l sent (Hint il ih. u ,li„v , 1 
i'" m hf.nl has not y, 1 K,,t then. h> • 1,1- 
■' l[ •‘•gilt eeiits I'm em h patknge

C. IIABUIHGN X cu

I In Issues f,f Imnli 1
majority of uu.noo,

s wiis ifjeclail by a 
In NK#, and again 

In I O''., tlm people ,.f the eantmi of Goimva 
led a 
Hie ■■

a vole of II'KHI ’I

Jack & riel,
II A 1,11’A X H. ÉWaliie, Ills *nbi i caitif,».

Cue Hiiolarlunti, of Helsingfors, Finland, 
iv,is iliiiliitf hi* life linlleveil to ho on 
Ii ion,lly fooling Willi the devil. Hi# will 
le.ivo# ui| hi# laud ami prn|mrt.y to that tn 
dividual, and the authoritlo* of Finland art) 
non h troubled what lo do.

Mil tltif .'lil
"I'I'I.V O l.\ 
lolly I1/1X7a |,io|iosn,| ehttngn In II» oonstHli 

hist fio.o by a uiitjorlly of 0,01x1 i„
j" since Ifitz 1 ho siium 

o ha* voted not to hmiea*ii tlm salary 
of tlm uiMiiliH s of it* csomillvei'oiincll, and 
II lm* since dnnlhind In redmie the numbtu 

mbnra from seven to ftvn, The two 
h canloos ofGeimvii Had Nmu halnl, 

which only entered tlm e(>n fader alien In tlm 
presmit cnnlm y, adopted Hm I'ufmiinduiu 00 
the avowed ground of Its omnium y a» u 
'heck to hasty ami Ineniislilni a to In

Lfiesh# l-'ald Over
f1ir,,M( jo,o( >< > w,\>

un*

of Ti.e IUnU Will Dl -.nllll lli.Hffly . .
H»l, ,t« U I# f. Ilulil III II4 I II 1 1 Oi ,il„l

any liilslf,. lii'a'I pUHif l.vluw.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CLkE.

11Lifo 'neurimco Improved "Common Sonso”
8A8H BALANCE.

ZjOozcq Aim Limro.

Tlmt loniri • "J
Apply lof III robcrHiffr in Hn I'm 

10am ot, I'rogM'alw , l5/|ulteblc. IMi 
alzlc Noflliwcsff m Maaonln Aid Afi-o- 
c/aflan ol (Jlilcago, III,

DaMIKI, ll, A VKltV, #1. A , hli.il/iAIU/,

Huumteiy,

Ovn M e*Ci
( , bVKi.isn Hav

glsla

< hi the ol liar hand, Urn Hwl*s people have 
shown nnhlifid dislike of ehttfige or fear of 
#“11 ling 0111:0 and for all questions of tlm 
gravest eliaraeter, A oonstltiithiM snh- 
milled to them to lNTtf. the work of u,n 
partisan* of eeMtialisatlon, 
sooted the programme of "an army i, 
law,” wont down before n msjorll 
ll,ixi(l. tInly two 
preshnt finiistlliil

i»iu.sw^a. mm,*#.41 yarmou rn,” ï:m Auctioneer.aoriiwu la,r i. in.Ht, ,,
Will la,iv» Vaiiuoiiili ff,i lifistoh ax m y 

J WriloiHilny and Hnlurday evening aflm 
fiiiival o 1 llm linln of llm VYn Inin 
Hounllc* lallway.

If'diiinlog l*£m I « aid Wlmil, I'm» 
Ion, at pi n, m, ivciy Tuesday and 
F#bitty coiuiH.lIng al Vainouilh wIlli 

Hflllfiix nn I Inlcimcilliiln

G. 0, limit A un* «V Go.
Having used MINAIlD'H IdN 

for révérai year* in my stable, 
gibe best thing l know 
In the family, w« have 

used It fur every purposu that a liniment 
Is Hilapted for, it being 
ns by tlm late Dr .f 
Bersoiinlly I find It llie best alhiyer of 
tieurulgle. pnlu I have ever used.

II. Titus,
Bropiletor Yaimputh Livery Htnlile

UK. II ,1 !

V-,are Uni/, ('has. A.
wtmhfws. IIhUih •• when In 

|.mlll.fh *1* Miillirty urn! u/ light. Nil 
rlvclw, telle m « iFwesie imil In pul(ln|i 
ll l-.efll.ef Wl Iliwi I,.,filing e»n »«i me ,3 
iiolhf ot iie#4 lepslilng. Nn niiilna, 
l-",ln« m n.euing ol |h« nseli, ee Ihe
Iiripatit-biMLite
S# llf-l,, H„ I.. n lllflillg
ba r H.lly |ii| In 1,1,1 hull,I Inge ba lieW ulieA, 
HsaIiihii I,# m,.veil (nilii foine In • 
ifiMimnl (,.i, |«a,ill'll nr fe|wlilng l.nileni 
Bl»»e. ( a,, I,a need wlisie II U Ini/uni 
Bit If. has wMulue ut diner flkBifee. N<i 
iin*lylilly 0,1,1 w. Hilny |mlnl tiff ikle <4 
liMine, Mn iHiilii.t, „f chaI, se (.i.AAiiie 
■gslnel *mli ,-fnfi'D II. N-, iHiiHnu ol 
welghlenr | ,,i|»yA ^1, n fi»«li U islA««t 
ni 1'iweivil. |p, eiitklng i,l welghll In 
haine, Nni.ioU I" IUH i'fl, we*i dill 
snil l.feak, Huii/l'het o.lleiA In l-e, nine 
IImIIaiimI l.y ei*f„|lng In Mie intell lun fui 
euine lime N„ thmtr mil »»•• iiitf ut 
iltlluilt mei,li#|il«m lu luesk, Wrei nul 
(«( niil iif tiulur. li* *lin|,lk lie f* 

ueilnn a,a» upurallnn I» th

imkn’I'

1 attest tu Its belli 
of for horsa Hash.

I hv - "I. < ■ il" I luivll.K W, „ m....... I,
Kulll'lli i| |„ |,j„ (ii| "
i iid iniKtiimi vr, |,.kM il,,,,...........I,,.:,
'I11......... ill n ,,| ....................... .......... I,
111111 11,11 Vv m flu i, . ...........

K. ll. IIIHIIOI-
Wuiiviji,, A|„ii imii, mm,, '

Extension of Time!
, I" I'fii-n f„, I,y ...............
II,I! Al'llUl' t„ |,„y win ii flu .I, l.|
• he (Il ht |,|

N'om i or Intel,

rraaidanf.
.I H DA VIHON,

A vi nit lit WnllVilli,
wlm had

ly of
years later, however, the 
ion was adopted, religions 

questions eonnactnd with l|. aiifiislng a 
si iifug feeling If was adopted hy a vote of 
IHO.ixxi against, 1 tiH,<190, tlm ( latliolle 
throwing heavy maJorlllesagainsi.lt., a* tt, 
suppressed omivent* ami tho Order i-f 
Jesuit» In Mwltsni land, In 1871! In tlm mat 
1er of the Hi. Uotliard tiiminl snhslily the 
llwles people showod their capacity leap 
pi cchilii question* of lu omt policy, a I 
though tlm granting; of the subsidy put a 
strain upon tlm National resources anil the 
eu ter pi isc
esta Af cantons, half n million voters went 
to Hm pull» on a wratclmil day In 
and two thirds of thorn voted "

HHK FOHlOAl HUUUIHM.

How Steal I'eal* ami Hnnuimi l.ltersrr 
Itleu He Mel Write,

Home of our would he literary pooplonf 
bulb snse* lidsusu tlm ilictloeary most 
alioifiluahly, says the New York Ledger. 
F veu t he i npoi tors of some of our dally pa 
pecs have adopted the gramllose style of 
wi lling, end a pretty umss they make of It, 

When shall we get hack to I lie well of Ifin 
gllsli umlellh'd, and he relieved from the 
muddy mixture if lac,mgrnous words with 
which Ihe slmplnat fuel* are Implaslermlt 

As lueur fugitive poetry, much of It Is 
absolutely tncouiprelmnsihlo pi ordinary 
mlml# ll seems to have hifeii written try 
individual* In hysterics, thm "Una writer"

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.recommended to 
If. It. Webster.finie foi 

slnliuos In. Il II, ,1™ *•>,,«"'«*,1,11*,

......

—ANY MAN'
fbn is Weak, Nervous, Dehllllntnfl, 
•m la bis Pu\\}f s»d l*nor»m,a hs* frl 
adswsygdx Vigor of Surly, Mind
NanJlOOfl, **n«o,g n*l,»„»lli,u flrslo# III",ll
* founrelne of Ltf». Headaoha, 
leoaeone, laeattfgl faesias, Wank fine* 
I mmtii/tf, ■aehfulrmae 1» ■ord»1v, 
Implwe »Ji»•> th# Far,» »«4 *|| tl,» Bffapfe 
-sdio* ut Early Daoay, Ormaimiiillori 
1 Insanity, will flee iif our npui-ifi,, h„ #1 » 
oslllve üura. t# fmi-sria Vnulhfiil 
Imur »Mkff»» the vital F«w*r •» oiusn/i 

SHsngUisf,* snd fiiyfgwrste* the Nrelfi

'tttrgf (A to* liuffisq tnuiin. With pur *p»nlfi‘ 
n, WVhemoet ojfsUnwte #•**» «/ml-n wared In 
•m» m,«U,*, »nd rwieotones to lew# Hum Urlrli 
Sys Kiklh (mnknun sorte la* tee Wee ks treat 
lA/it l'rfim$ll f-ilium thinrsoteed fOirspsu 
in Mo Ut is nil liifsllll/l* Dura for sit Nrlvnle 
Heeeape noinwtteroTih»w lon« aland 
is. Hold Hotter on» written Onar*nlrm 
fftel * Qiira, t ries •», il'oronte wedtelm 

Toronto, lint

llm "Varmniiih” a ii'golai
“mil B, uml f/om IVieloh and I» Hie 
In-deel Hrfifuci plying I,cl ween Nov« 
H',it la and tin» I'ldHil hi at nr, (liinl with 
I finis KxpMhsloh F/iqdn #, Kliciiii
I l|/ld, lillgc K cf,|# il,

Tl,„ »i 1 nun 1 ' ( Tl V GF NT flDIIN" 
h'fiViH Dirk fold A Hlm L -1 Wlcuf 
Monday awning loi Yfiinmiilli 
Inlcinicdiaic 
Vaimmilli 
Bindaiil llinii

eanlon*

KILL'S SPAVIN CURE.
u,. „ ATkSCT, ................ ....... ...

|a§ElSiSiSi
Mjiilng Hill Is excited over a Joke 

perpetrated by some scoundrel In that 
place. It nuiaUlcd In sending anouy 
mints letter* tu prominent married 

women of Hint place accusing tlieir lm*. 
hinds of Infidelity. Mtnilling disc Ionite* 
are promised,

Hm nlng hifivc# 
fld-iy til j a. m,

«Biture lun («'. be
•ill W< III,I pH h l

uni!I! plfll# j I
evciy Thui

* Foi all nlhi i InfoiMillion apply (.,, |i 
Miiinfoiil, Agent hi W«<lfvfff«<( 1,1 

L, K Ham km,
Mfiiifigm,

V.umoiiih, N ,i, Mniiili toil, j)-,.,

was adverse to the local Inter

midwinter
Yes.”

t«SW Tl-HSl *. 
tlol-# liul'luf,

WMIld#l
Extension of Time.

I‘"U"ii-*h l<: iimlhiuti 

cod i.n nn on.

KE .'ÎP.VS SPAVIN CURE.lly*m'* AiilmiiHil# fts«li |x*li* fw’i Istinnlng^ snfl 
H»»li I,III* ot MppH Bint lower *»«' *»« U«* te*V are’ 
1 l--„|- Al III llielllMikhl.

I ,
W. A I 'll AMIs, 

Hr(i -Turns, il-SEiilAhvica rn Motiikiib. Areyou itlwturiieU 
lit night amt broken of ymir rest by a *tek 
child su If cilug amt erylng with pain of Vuv 
Mug Teeth t If *o, send at once amt gel a 
Imttlenf "Mrs Winslow's n,mining ayrup,” 
foi Uhlldreigl'eetlillig. It* value Islnealeii 
Inhle. It will relieve the pour little sufferer 
Immediately. Impend upon it, mothers, 
there I* no mistake nlmul It. tt (-tires Dy 
eatery and lllarrtKea, regulates the atom 
iich and huwels, ut"'ei wind nolle, snfieae 
the Uimis, reduces liirtatniitalloti, and give* 
tone and energy to the whole 
Winslow's soothing *yrup"
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and l* Hm 
prescription of one of the oldest and Imwi 
minute physic Inn* and HMl'se* lit tlm V lilted 
states; and I* for sal* hy all dniggtet*

4- uU »*,/ '« fStm h, .fittuilu» ml,

Walter r/own’e.
WulOllln, Del 17f|, IHNU. HYPOPHOSI'IIIti s Of l lIMKft Mil,A‘FIVE ROSES. DENTISTRY I DENTISTRY I

Will. *. I*ny«lint, _

HKNTIHT,

LADIE8 ONLY. "•
FSBWOM WSOWISTION FILL* | <“ jv 'I. 'll" 11 lim» tl.- I,An

.p.linerl'T' In ernnf, T.nly, n*nnyrpi..l-,r 1,1 ‘ „ >• ,"„,k nllllll,!! < u , „ li.l nf lln,|
ÊroSÉSI (l«’l,’l'nt,.N| lln.mlum......
weeKb*' * "KlVfii HOMK^,

IEMOBY Colland Ceta Barr6|i
IMififf wsadszhix SSNk}" H,"fkejMfM#(t
IN i,h* fusillhX,- TM#f|f|i"iilxls fnrtu nil 
iisrls of (lie Slmm »'» -1» , life !•'•*/ |
VIU3R 6 hi |

Mn» mJvk llii» ,» „|| m||, rim- li„m
« uiigh#, ( old*, ....... , (Jvicntl
Debility, mid all wa»ting ,|,h,

Ihllcap, (dilhli'cu 
winilil pay the ,1, bt
liavt» a long

l'#.x N'iinIoh

' msxFj mmm

i^jïïJiryitmaars

vx lm olhc.rwci' 
Vtuy speedily may

I» now |,r,i|n,r,.,| |„ , ,,,„ ., t|l| ,|, ||(l 
»olu"i|y witl.uwt (iiiii. ............
1,1* imw Uiiilliuil, '

•pi»#, 
for Mltlldi'cn

"Mrs
mi

of 'I'lllK- !
All kin,|« i.f tlmiLiil wo,k    I,vtin,

latest imp roved method»,

ti^liïitete:........ ..
WollVilln, J.nuiry

twof Hm fcmlnlmi gender tells tin that when »]
woman "girds mi her genius armor,” 
piungn# Into Hm ”worh1 wide arena of In 
iellrmt,” aim does so at a "fearful sacrifice."
We wlsll sho wuuldu't, ly»' Utu

TRY PUTTNER’S EMULSION.AT

O. H. WALLACE
WulMllc, Mi,ml, li.’lili, |him*.

tlimiiglmiit the world, I'l lee, twenty-five 
cents a hOHle, tie sure and ask fur "Mas 
WisshoWa *omutwu Hiwui*," and take no

*E,‘W o n llrmi «1 te,,

( vud Ihmjijihi.«,

Halifax, N. H.

«avrUluo tn
MliiftnBs Lliiliuetil IsthuJlwst, Miuard's Lluliueut fo » gt'e every where, ether. sc
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